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Mrs. E. L. Barnes elected president of Georgia Federation of Women's Clubs

Regents name new building at G. T. C.

SIS. Hi-Y to hold Spring banquet tonight

Troop 340, B.S.A. to hold Court of Honor

First Methodists will begin new church soon

Dodge-Dodge Truck agency changes hands

Admiral Halsey's aide will speak at Rotary

Rites held for Mrs. C. Thomas

SIS. band gives Spring Concert this Sunday P.M.

Work in progress on jail remodeling

REMEMBER

Mother

On Mother's Day, Sunday, May 11
With a Belk's Gift

Ship 'n Shore never-iron Dacron-pile blouse beauty

398

Luggage by "Sampsonite"

The Belk's word please your Mother on Her Day Sunday, May 11.

This sleek and dainty bag is of the "Samsonite" map fabric. It is roomy and easily portable, and is available in pink, green, navy or white. $8.95.

L'Aiglon

Beautiful Panties by Vanity Fair

Dacrons that commute from South to summer!

Fishing Rodeo attracts over 300 fishermen

Miss Alma Hopper named head of Statesboro B. & P.W. Club
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The Creed of Soil Conservation

Editorials

The Editor’s Unrestful Chair

This Week’s Meditation

It Seems to Me...

Letter to Editor

Thru the Ps of virglna russell

Editor

Snip This Coupon And
Save Money

$1.50 Value $1.50

This Coupon is Worth $1.50 On
Any TV Service Call At
CURTIS YOUNGCOO.

Statesboro Tile and Marble
Contracting Company

REPUTATION

ANOTHER GREAT CADILLAC HERITAGE

The prices indicated in every Cadillac are the obligations which you owe to the hearts and minds of the world’s motorists. Indeed, our gas has become a worldwide commodity for reality and the generation. We publish these ideas for our community-wide respect and understanding (the “One of the Year” annual meeting)...
Members of the Health Dept. are preparing for the first preschool clinic in May. They will be at the Sea Island Inn May 6.

Leefield Home Demonstration Club meets May 6 at Homemakers Center in Leefield, Mrs. W. A. Keck is the hostess.

Farmers can still get in course at Harville W.M.I. meeting the Soil Bank for a farmer's education.

Mrs. W. R. Royals conducts study for candidates for the Georgia A&M Lassiter Scholarship.

Rites held for Rushing infant at St. John's Church in Savannah.

COLEMAN'S GOLD MEDAL OIL

STANDARD OIL

P. LEISURE TIME FOODS FESTIVAL

KRAFT'S ORANGE ADE
4 Pkgs. 43c.

WHITE - CHOCOLATE - YELLOW
SWANSDOWN CAKE MIX
4 Packages $1.00

BLACK PEPPER

TOMATO SAUCE
11 Cans $1.00

CORN

EGGS

DOZEN

45c

MIRACLE WHIP

49c

DIP FOOD

21/2 Lb. $1.25

ALMOND BAR

30c

LEVEL QUICK

89c

TETLEY TEA

1 lb. 99c

Lemon Bar Mix

95c

MAZOLA

Quart 69c

KRAFT'S MIRACLE MARGARINE

Lb. 33c

SAUSAGE

10 Cans $1.00

Armour's Star Choice Heavy Western Beef

Full Cut

Round Steak lb. 89c

Sirloin Steak lb. 89c

Tender Boneless Top

Round Steak lb. 99c

Rath's Black Hawk

Sliced Bacon lb. 69c

ALDRED'S FOOD MART

Quality Counts More Economists Special

You Are Always Welcome

FON'TANA VILLAGE

The setting of the finest quality MONUMENTS in the area. By appointment only. Call 354-2727.
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Bulloch County high schools ready for '58 Commencement.

Regents announce new plans for G.T.C. growth.

Bulloch County Bank holds "open house" Wed., May 28.

June brides create problems.

GRAND OPENING!
EVERETT MOTOR CO.
40 NORTH MAIN STREET - PHONE 4-2343 - STATESBORO, GA.

YOUR NEWEST DODGE DEALER

Get our "Grand Opening Deal" on a new Swept-Wing 58 DODGE

Send more and better cotton to market.

Get rid of Boll Weevils with aldrin.